The unhygienic method of disposal of the nightsoil and the excreta, the shallowness of most of its wells, the dirty habit of many of its folk, its peculiar climate and the vegetarian life of most of its people are among the most potent contributions towards the exuberant propagation of these human foes. Picture to yourself a compound with damp soil, with no definite arrangement for privy accommodation, the wells or rather the apologies for them, shallow, unparapeted and without any cement lining, dug at a spot which has the lowest level in the compound, In places where round worm infection is prevalent one will do well to treat pregnant woman for worms once in a month. Care is often required in the treatment of young patients. Here the tender constitution of the young patient will very often revolt in the very expectant moment of your warfare against the foe.
AVhen the patient is very feeble, the aim of the physician is to bring about a gradual elimination of the enemy. The depressant effect of santonine is always to be borne in mind, especially when dealing with debilitated children of tender 
